
 

  

Leo Santa Cruz vs. Miguel Flores & John Molina Jr.  

Los Angeles Press Conference Quotes & Photos 

  

Santa Cruz Defends Featherweight World Title Against Exciting Challenger Flores 

Saturday, February 16 in Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX Deportes  

Main Event Live from Microsoft Theater at L.A. Live in Los Angeles 

  

Hard-Hitting Molina Jr. Takes on Undefeated Former World Champion Omar Figueroa 

on Telecast Beginning at  8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Luis Mejia/TGB Promotions 

  

LOS ANGELES (January 3, 2019) - Featherweight world champion Leo Santa Cruz and exciting challenger 

Miguel Flores went face-to-face Thursday at a press conference in Los Angeles ahead of their world title 

showdown that headlines Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX Deportes Saturday, February 16 from 

Microsoft Theater at L.A. Live in Los Angeles.  

  

Also in attendance at Thursday's press conference was hard-hitting John Molina Jr., who faces unbeaten 

former champion Omar Figueroa in a 12-round junior welterweight clash as part of televised coverage 

beginning at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT.  

  

Tickets for the show, which is promoted by TGB Promotions and Ringstar Sports are on sale now, and can 

be purchased at AXS.com. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yyZME4v7dx9UuN50HLSHYaWef-e2JNvK1xEQyQWtx_5UAoKoeyAGRmbl0pAwcLQ1aJicFnnwOEjyQk0TeCcxhhHr2M3nNAJOvHbYTsr6N2rIPhX_eTtfeDQcItzke1tBJIAipLqEkRRUtLE7eqHUlSCBr1Q7to5k2oedfUyldCqziUaWPJwGAquZ3K4hOBv1oXA-k41Z2kXMNUlTMNukKrmgJMsEbaV0Ryog1UTh8HYCcMIZ8O1tNg==&c=TXQ8zTyq4OoJ9q1QGowvlU4cemHBDWJQtxl8D-szp1wAJ9q1WbyLbw==&ch=UZIGtzBI4s8dPNmlXB-mp5_YK2PfE37q8S_PwkOIeWkU3SL6FSP85A==


 

Here is what the press conference participants had to say Thursday from the Conga Room at L.A. Live: 

  

LEO SANTA CRUZ 

  

"He may think I'm underestimating him, but I've never underestimated any fighter I've faced. Media and fans 

may think differently, but I don't think I'm superior to anyone else, I just do my work. 

  

"I get all of my confidence from my training. I learn everything in the gym. I work hard and train like I'm the 

challenger. I want to go and give the fans a great fight and continue to grow my name.  

  

"When I retire I want to be known as a great Mexican fighter, so I've trained very hard with my dad. Even 

though he's sick, he still is in the gym pushing me and telling me what to do. It's a huge motivation to see him 

there supporting me. I know that if he sees me pushing myself, it's going to motivate him too. 

  

"When I say that I want to unify the featherweight division, I'm not looking past Miguel Flores. I have to be 

positive and always look toward the future. I'm not looking back. I'm just training hard to get that win and 

become the best at 126-pounds. First that means beating Miguel Flores. 

  

"This is going to be a great fight. Miguel Flores is a tough fighter who throws a lot of punches and comes 

forward. He's got a big right hand and he works the body well. He's a fighter who leaves everything in the 

ring.  

  

"I want to unify against any of the champions. I want any of the champions in 2019 and I want to become the 

featherweight king." 

  

MIGUEL FLORES 

  

"It's been a long road for me. I'm going to put on a good show on February 16. Leo and his father are 

professionals and they'll work hard in the gym, but I have a feeling they're overlooking me.  

  

"I know all the hard work I've put in the gym and I know that I deserve this opportunity and I'm going to prove 

it by making the most of it.  

  

"This is a great night of fights and I'm thankful to everyone that made it possible. My trainer, Aaron Navarro, 

has been with me and is really a father figure for me. The support from back home has been amazing.  



  

"I'm excited to be starting off the year with this great opportunity. I'm going to give the writers an easy task, 

because on February 16 I'm going to give them the Upset of the Year and the Fight of the Year on the same 

night.  

  

"People are going to be in for a treat on February 16. We have two Mexican fighters going toe-to-toe. You're 

going to want to show up to see this one." 

  

JOHN MOLINA JR. 

  

"February 16, there is going to be a war. It's a great night of fighting. This is a fight that I specifically asked 

for. I believe stylistically it's going to be all-action. 

  

"I saw Figueroa say that he's not going to see me get out of the fourth round. Well he's not going to see that, 

because he's going to be asleep.  

  

"Talk is cheap, like I always say. I could talk until I'm blue in the face about how I'm going to hurt this kid. But 

it'll sound naïve until I show you on February 16. 

  

"I like Figueroa's confidence. It's going to make for a great fight. I don't ever want to face a guy who's going to 

come to lose. I know he's coming to win. I'm glad to share the ring with great fighters like Leo, Miguel and 

Omar for this special night."  

  

TOM BROWN, President of TGB Promotions 

  

"Premier Boxing Champions have made a major commitment to bringing some of the best and biggest fights 

to Southern California.  

  

"L.A. has always been regarded as one of the best fight cities in the world and home to some of the greatest 

fights in boxing. We believe that Los Angeles, including right here downtown, can become a major hub for the 

sport of boxing.  

  

"Southern California has long been a hotbed of slugfests between great Mexican-American fighters, and with 

Leo Santa Cruz and Miguel Flores, plus Omar Figueroa vs. John Molina Jr., we have the makings of another 

all-out war on February 16. This is going to be a great night." 

  



 

RICHARD SCHAEFER, Chairman & CEO of Ringstar Sports 

  

"Los Angeles is once again the fight capital of the world. There are some great matchups coming here for the 

passionate Southern California fight fans. 

  

"The Microsoft Theatre is a fantastic venue for boxing and it hosts signature events throughout the year, and 

on February 16 it will host a great doubleheader. They say that styles make fights, and I don't think there are 

better matchups than these two fights.  

  

"These fighters are warriors. No one on this card is ever in a boring fight. It's like throwing oil in the fire. This 

is going to be a night you don't want to miss and a great crowd watching these fights." 

  

#          #          # 

  

Fans can live stream the fights on the FOX Sports app, available in English or Spanish through the FOX or 

FOX Deportes feeds. The fights are available on desktop at FOXSports.com and through the app store, or 

connected devices including Apple TV, Android TV, Fire TV, Xbox One and Roku. 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, 

@FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, @Ringstar and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

Ringstar Sports: 213-622-0700 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 
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